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Under tbj shove isrptton the fi , is
of Tue-di- y tan this 14 vay : "We hiaru
Irom our Albany corre-ipojideii- t i.,r
Prank Wood ol thai place has Just Itniib
ed a hmidlfbl pair of Oregon stone vnsrt
foi Mf.C. II. I.eu'.s of thtl ellv. Tlie
rases ere W tarts i btgb nu.t 1:1 luehes hi
iiianii ter. Tbe peuettal nicety moulded
and hat the haste of&ff, tj?xvU carved
in raised letters In s panel on nl(. (nee, ront.i!t WL flfijk:

n." hy lh public J '
, '''ikv '

11 i9 i.

"Tins national deht ol England In Id

y a' out 23,000 people ; that f Krar e

V nlMtnl I.OO0.OIM

Wnn.r otliei eountrie. ne prOpariag
to ! end OUl I AjM'ditions m Mtall of tlie
N ulli Pole, linly proposes ), look fr
the Sou! h po!e.

A ttt ahart of UMoago capitaliala baae
armed an association for the porpoae f

building a four wire telc-rap- line to
New "ol!..

Wa observe that Ihere is .i Qrm of
I armmin & alaoreia tppht, Wouldn't
k hoy fe4 I bud if he I. a I to take the
Lammiu and moro tai

A SCOTCU land otMtiiainy h;is boaght
150,000 acres of Miaaouri hue!, which
ia to be divided vrp among a colony ai
Seotob faiaaeta which i lb be loaght
over.

i HAUUEti corn la one l llui hrm

tilings which can be lad toheintto
osake theoi !

. U oiiurt not, be fud ba

i regnlar diet, but in limited tpiaatitu
each day.

Till Uegialaturo of nubraaka is spo
kaa of as "the hoy Lcgialatore." Only
eleven raembars of the body are more
than fifty years old, and forty are len

than tbirtj G a wuns,

Tits S ;i al Service Bureaa j muk

ue in i .tri meats wberohj I". x;i- - : n

may bi warned of the approach ai

"Northtr.-.-" which prove ho disaKtrouH

to then aheap and cattle.

A l;;t.L, lias been intioduccd i the

Pennsylvania Legislature to submit to
the people al tlie aaxt election the

qneatioa ol moving the cadtol from

Harrhrhangto Philada)4iia.

Tm: Hudson LSay compaay nave

boaght 10,000 i ul a soparior
kind of whvs in Manitobfi, and are

shipalng it to Bun . in 100 pound
bags to show h- - U prortnee aan
do.

Si:..;, ...!:,.. ...::..:: the
Cost e-- f t.tkin:,' tho . . Io80 N

prahahl) .. ... bi 13,000,000.
This is a.. it fnui autece foravari
raan, aomaa and ebihl !.. United
States.

A J'SiVi' years a a K. aten bread wuh

aluio.L link noru in 'hii.a. In a ninjje
year Kan Praaei uit fhipped thither
235,759 barr:'M Ituur. Caliiornia
w!.. at will i - tlnd ample mat ket
aiuoll the mtllioi Urleatiaia.

It ia eatimaii i a 1 2,000 laasi
in Ireland bursa

enough tor lattiag, and IJI2 owners
bold swo-taitdo- af the entire country,
yat there at 3,000,000 people i.o are

ilrprndmt upon t!,- - toil for their fir-

ing.

A FEW diyn before ihn recent cold

snap in the Booth the owner of an es
tensive orange phintation on Orange
Lake, Fkwida, rafaaad a aaaa :

000 for tiie arop of oraagea then an tho
trt?e. The cold of the next ftrw diiys
killed ail the fiuit.

Deacos Gousnjcrrn in net loaingany
sleep over BCothei 81 oti's prophecy,
which foretells the end of the world in
1881. The good deacon avB that when

Met.;; iti r.TaisitiHTi' rrti-.s-.Tt- i

tm I I K H Hits IM) fllBHIlHM.
AT TM K IMTAI..

A eorrtapoadea to Ule Or'onian
sivs tli- - Farmers' and Warehonsarnah'a

Convention met at Saltta last Wedaaa--

lav, over 200 delegatea being in at
tendance.

Judge Botae aaa eleoted CWa'raian,
nd d. K. Hamuli and S A. Olarh See

ri tai lea.

The report of the eonimitt.e on ship

ping, which was appoiated at the meet

ing held in Portland on (he

lVhtunrv. aiaa received.
I he repot I gOM back tor '.vc yeat

and traces out ratUHM ' L'h lave
brought abonl the present Mgh char

tera, and tatfaeacea at work to gio fa- -

lief in a natural wa . It BUggi Bis laws

to regulate pilotage and tOWagC en tin

Columbia river l u. and also Uaptovtng
the el of the lower (' ' ill bia and

Willamette rivers, tho i, . sa vorj
long, and enters into tho aahjaet ot

hipping more fully than eer before

It was eatimatod that t i eatire o,uan
t it y ofsarptus wheat aoa stored tn tht

allev is about 90.000 t ih. of whicl

tO000 tool is for export.
On motion W. NeMiiiih, Judgl

John Burnett and W. V. Oarens wen

appointed a committee to examine into

the question of pilotage aad towage
thf Colamhia river Lar j to interview

bankers and business men, to ascertala
the neoeasarv action or law which wil

aaahe wan house receipts aegotiahh
and to pahlish their report in all tin

leading navapapata of the State.
Your correspondent tinda that bftaaj

Runners mvor shipping wheal direct
some favor holding w heat for a better
market, while others again with bat
tor organization, Wl th-- v cab sell or

hhip, SS they wish, : cargo at any time
a vessel is in port to i EC ie it. They
think by the latter plan nova ships
w".!l be willing to seehcargoeail baown
en find their vessels will not 1 e .otainad
Prom Qversation Lehj leading
tatpots your correspondent is cf the

OpinioO that the meeting will lestiit in

benaftt to all intercatad in the wheat
trade of Orecon. t asar not be tli- -

season, but it will show iis-- lf next sea
son.

L4DIEA- - LOBE.

Wotlir:,'- - ; lliiu, Hr.iknr.. m.J '.. ril

LiOOn Collars . u,i ! --
.igi- at :d!

In &bap ,

Opal tinted is awed fot n . y opera
bonnet j.

tueen Tictorin dnriexal sc . -

at a rceataS bail at Balmoral.

It is fssbioiiabli bind on ih- -

of the bonnet-atr- ! gs only, uritb
plush.

Kvcning' dlrcNMHara till v rn with
the front and side br adtha flinging.

)range. rod i el low
flowers, take th ! u- -

Nearly .: ,. 0, to of tha 0 ifted
states IkjihI ; are ownct ay w r

Sleeves do not r'-- n r X of
(ashJonable dress -- . evj . i Jtoao
worn in Hie roofnli -

The w ife of tba J tpt eaa minister
at Washington speaks l'ugl'-- h with
"a pretty brogue.'

It is naM (hat Ifadaaae nenrter
sends to the boa tai ali the flowers
given her on the mgo.

The Princess of Wait A- -i j 11 it

paSped her 30Ul bin Inlay, die spent
the morning in hunting.

Silver net pan ; of the Ineat work- -

msoahip, with jew led ayes are moch
worn by Engliati we men.

i

Ittdy Florence Dixie, of t:unting;
repatation has gone to Booth Africa
;.- - u war cerresDnndent.

There i- - an sttempt to rv ve wide
eollara and eu'hs turning i j r the
ostslde of the sleeve.

A sislor o.' tho King of Sweden i- - a

missionary In Lsptasd, and h -; sold
her Jewelti to aid her In h r v. rh.

' ' v" tvv"
K'.'ci t li.xl - r ... ,1m, I ,.r m bffH, . I.. i Um -- .:7 y J rm r 7 ,11 '.,-- ; I I

tlaws of (iii aewspspcr Ubrosgboot the'
your to eorno overyliody will find:

t. All the world's news, M ntaaentod
IliKt Ihe rentier v ill ;r. t lie RMWt) I auiOUnt
of MHoriii:,l(i,,i 1, ihohliMt. unploliUhie
oxpemlilur of tttno and rrjrsyaiahi. 'j'jr a
Hi n Ioiik agu dtsoovmed the gohien menu
heti ram r mnd'itit fnlfneas and uasatln'
f.e lory h'c uy .

il. Much oi ih;ii i,r oT iifA'd Which
tfepl O'ls !. , upon its ;oi ml I

anco tlMii upon im jiiliTct Iv mankind.
row mornias tossornlrnj Tha son print
eontlnij. il Him v vl Ihn lien of r'-fi- l men

and Womnu, and of tlmir deed),, pUnn,
hlxU ,,,,,,:,,. Thfaatory la

more varied and more hVfaroatlna ban
Mf r,.lsl( ihn$ WHH .'Z.Z..1 1, iioo.1 writing in mid
frashnem, origmaiil v, SOOUraCy and ..;o-ru- m

in the Irsalinnnt r every aubjeet.IV. Uowest com went. ThoHun's habit
Ik to urn ak out fearlaaJy about men and
thingsv. EqhaS earsJor la deallag vifti naeh
political iny, mid ffnal msmII as to
commend arluitis prenortby or to ra
huko what i blaniable m iHimocrat or
Hapubliaan

I . Ah.oinie mi j..j.f mienee of partfsaa
organizations, bul unwavering loyalty to
iruo Jiomocrstio nrinclnb The Sun he- -

llevas that lite Uoverniaent which the
ConKtliniion rrlvesn is a good one to keep.Jt notion of duly is lo lo Its utmost
power tba efforts of men In the Kepub-Uea- n

party to set up snotbar form of gov-
ernment in place of that SrhMl existf.
Tbe .Vr IMMl and Ihe ye ns i inie (listsly
following will probably decide this aav
preinely Importsnt msab ot. The Nun to-liev- sa

that, ihe vMory isnl tsrwttfi the
people as against th- - iCtmn s u nionopoey,i ho King mr pluu ter, an I . m Itmgs f r
Unpersd j un r.

mr s ar as tai 'o H :

Portbe laily Sun, a four ngsbee! of
twenty algbt eolntnns, the prl e by km .

-.si pafd la U t eents a momli, r iU Tl
a year; r, hasfaslhsg the rtundsy pa par,
sneigbt-pae- e sessg of nftv columns,Ihe prlee in i ieants a m sith, or kt 7o a

i a., j i. -- :..
Thf Homlay edition of The Ron Is i'ofun. hod Mparately si wi 2a t

postnge paiij.
TfSS pine of t!,.. Weokly Son. eight

pagan, aftyssx i olmnmi, - i y r
a-.'- paid. Kor e;n', of o n winding Nt
we id asnd an e ura army i .

Address I. w. Kieiu no.
I'li'iPdi'-- r of TlM Son,

tfbsf Now York i ax.

ALBANY FOUND- -

MA(;sifii; shop.
I N ; 1BIJIUI l ISM.

By a. !'. CITBRRY, Kftuafedat comer 44
Kln4 ninl Mnmgoruaty tHreat, AJtstny,
Ortt'o".

Having :mkh shargaof iheabova aasaed
,i kn, w um j rsnared t' msnnfartwre

Sum in K.iui's, sa.v n t ;r..t. Mdlw,
IVaad arorkina Maclainery, Puntna, Iron
and lints Castings of every dew npiion.

laashlast y.ica all kin.!- - ntnairad Boa
ctat aJUrntli u given to n ais.nii farm n

t'aftrr.i V .: Ir iunr !n a'.l It, Crm.
I'.-.r.- Ai r. CHEKB ,v BOJi.

CUIBETO SUCCESS
WTTJl I o

BU SINE 68
SOCIETY.

I
i

lVr- -

I

XrVT

A n Cure
Js a riiin lv Yri rful
tiiiiic, and is w, rt-r--

tain euro for Paver and Actio. hi. U and
Fever, Intermittent or I bill tsrer. Rn-mi- tt.

nt KOver, Dumb ftasss, Periodical
or Bllkma fSsvor, an ! an ntalaruU dis-
orders. In auannsUV .li-tri.- ti. rapid
pulse, mated tongue, thirst, lassitud. l.s .f

appetite, pain In Um I ack and loiaa,and .'ld-BSSB

l IM tpine and tr initi. s. ;ir- - . nly
premonitkHM of severer ayinpcoaiit srldra
t. rniin:it' in the :iin paroarj ns, anooseaasl
by high forer and profui rs; ii rat ion.

It is a Sartlina fact, that ratnlws, anwlftj
and oth. r noUMMMMM niincnils lorui the Kisia
of most of thf Fever ninl Aene rsniisis
lions," M Spsciiica, "Syrups." and " i'on- -
i s." la tin. marksti The ptvperaUeaa nssls
from sasea ariaeial poissns, alttiouah they
an- - palat.iM.-- , and tn iy hr.alc the chill, lo
not nre. hut leave Wi" taal.iriid and their
own dtnjE polaon in l ho arstem, iwodncinx

iiiiii an. till 'in M, rhi'inc: in Ihe ars, hesdt
aehs, rertlgo, and other disorder more for-nhlal- ile

tbsn the tl:- - im tttej wn re Intumitl
as curs. Arm's Asra Cvna ttioroaebly
eradlcatea tltcsa noxious iMtisotis from the
system, and aiv. .us . nr. tin aen RBSl eaaSB.
it sestshM bo outnine, mineral, or any tubas
thai could ininr.' Ihe nnst d. li. ato tatient;
and it.s anmuiaa eacrlkunse, ahove Its esr
taintv fMenrs. Iff that it leavca the avaSna as
free from tUScOSfl a ItefoTa Ihe attack.

For Liver Complaints, ::k's A.otn
Ci rut, hy direct action on the iier and bit
i:tr apparatus, drives out the poisons whieh
Dtodnce tliesi- - euinplaints, :inl st inntlatea the
ayattnn to a vigorous, boa! thy condition.

We warrau: Wil 11 ia; wllng to
direction..

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.,
Tract leal nml Anal vtieal C hemists,

Lowell, Mass.
HOLD BY Ul DRTOatrrs EVKBY-lIEUE-

.

C. ( IM.KKV. p. it. psnuKs.

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERBV I'ABKHS,

(Suoosssora to t'. '. Cbarrj.)

KacMnlits, Millwriglits, pjkI Iron

Founders.

NEW SHOPS ALLWKHAVKOTJR nre now protmred to
handle :i l kinds of heavy work. Wo will
innniifaetiiiu Mcam Bnginea, (irist and
Saw Mid Maehinery, and all kinds of Iron
and Brass Castings,

ivirrrus zixuk ov siiocr votiik.
Spoeial attention given to repairing &U

kinds of maohinory. Will also man u fai-
lure tho i tn proved Cherry it White 'rain
Separator.
Shop on Baker St. Olliee at Lumber Yard.

Albany, (ir., Dee. 1, 1S80. 18tf

;0I.I.K(!IA'i K INSTITUTE.

riic Third Term will open on Mss

tJay, .!;utiat y 31f I88L
f i.r tutfilrnlnrt fofiwriiltK Ihr i f.tr. ( u1uly nml

.i id Imi urn, ufl Ui

BSTfi II II 11 4 I 41 SHI I . fffTMl'Sa

Under the Gaslight!
vrt'W YORK iAM,Hil I'. ,'k. O h

ew of i lie iii the ' real Metropciuiaf
dark. The meat taterewtlng siul iiirin-in- k

I

hook evaf ihhuimI. ttkrhi rtate ''! ii
l';e v illiislrallonv. Tho ouiv hook thai
doM IhrM iieuialely Ihe hkedmol ihe ,

iMttec.y ol .Now Vork, Nml I"1. J j
ior only .. i nrota, Nsn.ps taken. Addraa
Micitfci, luai.imusu Co, Ittownwood

I'M! 1.

WKI.COMK SALOON.
tt ui. l olgf, I'i o.ii lefor.

mm n i ivim . i Mi tut Hi)
, ii' ul w iiyn on hand

RKRlt 5 CltNTS A CJ1.AHS.

Call and SOS Ota, Mido'. 1 in lirk k build-tn- y,

nasi door hi I m?. (!-- ' I 1 1 1 .lorn.
41 WHi Wimvv.

Gompoukd Oxygen.
ST A K3C BY ANI PALKNV NKWnW. lv Inhalation for Con

Mitnfi km, HmtMihitla, IJatarrH, iryspepaas,
Headaehu, pvhllity, Neiralni, illMtima"
tiain, and ali phrouia and Nervoi i J

der.
faekari, nmy Im conveniently at by

aspfaaei rvdj lor Immediate ua al homn,
All rxpiif,ittK and lull direction in each

p e kiiyi .

I nloi nuil ion ai d wuppiiON NU1 had of
II. I.. Si ' III WS,

000 Monifoourry W ! " ' V? aJ

ai:,::..,m:s )j"jril;BSMSPHOJVBS J LISLftl
Paonle. On trial before porakassa. Donl
waata youx nsoocy raherwiae. N'm I ior
I' rr I'Hioiilil.'t. JW

Exccutor't; Notico.
N'OllCK is URRKnY niVEH Tfi 't

d lias been duly d

Kxacutocol lias last will ana tea
lamrm of it. it. WiikuiKhhy, i. . aM d,hv
the County Court of IJon CountytMtate
oi Oresjon, hihI ati persona bavins claims
SS dual ald aro herchy notified mi l

to on rf-- lh? Name, pro; ri v

veniied. to ihi undemipied lxeciuorai
hl re h in-- e in uiileK enut of Itarrihui
arftbtn six montba fn.;n tho daftaol tU
now..-- . kXitlEK'l J. rVlLLOUUUBY,

Kxeeutor.
Dated tills Uth day of Pebrnary, 1881.

The CorvaUis Pratt Co.

W.il iMJitebawt Plurunwer dried fruit at
full mantel rajlcaa i

Will Mind a oi, i j ? . i it p j si.e t aj -e

fruit urowors alo i i.iua:ion oi ..i
lion to orchards ;

wdi supply frntl tii's ot approvad easts
at OKMh ratu prica;

Will sail Enansnssr Hvioratiiroujgli Lhus,
Bonten aiel Iabb ootintlfln.

I tu th Ut n,wul to 'orvallis Krnlt ( oin- -

patiy dsrvaiiia. Itsntoa fniinty. (jnajpai.
U Al.l.ls NAN II, rn idnU
Jauks Ita f M.s. Racy.

Jannarv t, 10. Jin..

MARX BAUMCART
AS j i'mt ornMKn out a

tVett Litaor Store
KfKr ro?trr STT.v ox n5n

THK PIHRST B BAWDS W WIRES,
I.iUroiLSTtiiJAK O t liiAKS.

Thr !c'.rit't! Si F ouIh

STONEWALL WHISKEY,
Ths fltiwt wllaVhsy In tag h'tah?.

Wliiskics. Freafli Braodies, Biefiy,
Ppt I lai-- f 1. and fall atssrhtBOJi

of siifs, Hin. Al. Bctr,
tai Psrtsr.

llitM-- of trary kind. :n I ilis lies!
lii:ip.t!s t l to'iart-- t i;ri.

sri srantsrerybody t nndsrMtandtLi
1 nave opsned out nrst i iis new Uo
nor itofi, vt h t eitv and counirv ihni- -

era can prueuro their Ktoeks at l oitland
prill's, wuh only frstubt ad !!.

Roavns rm ihaeihnsi of Pnmt nod I i rry
Btreeta, Aiuny, t n- as, I

flinpi SB BBOS
i r.i 1 1 1 1 I

m irriii:. trotks. SSSrSSJni, Mini:- -

ri trio WAaUh ami MAjiaaa
MTiinrux i:r..

InanSSJSsr SswSJsssas Issrlng Sjnrafnesa
AI.UANY. - - OKI BOS

it.icr.tr

H. FLINDT
will make you a pair ci' Loots
that will fit you according-- to
your idea of a fit, and will keep
them from running over, with
his Patent Counter and Shank
Brace, and Stccl-Edgc- d Ecels ;

also in good repair, if neces-
sary, for six months, for Six
Dollars- - ! 2

L16 KI i WATER. MINKRAT.WA-- 1

flJiX TKi:s Ginger Ale, Spark-
ling Win us and all Carbonated Beverages.
AppaSptSS 'r Unkiiic. Itutlllus aad StS

aswtlagi
romplelo OutlUs, Mutcriuls nml Snnpllea.Bstaollshed 4 years. IlliiHiratcd snd
Prised Catalosue Mnt to any address bu
application. Semi your orders din otto

JOHN MATTHEWS,
First Ave , th and 27th Sts., Now York.

To nil who tn fRtfaritlg (roni tin-erro- r rnul iu t h-

en lion ul youth, iirrvoua ivcakiiuaa, .inly , lo.s
ol manhooil, ,K:, I ill Mdj McIpO Vht will eSne
JTOU, KEBR OP t'UAItllK. This meat r.nu-.- l

Sbouvrad hy a missionary In !y.iuh Aamrica. fk nd
u nveloo i.i ho Km. Johki ii T.

Station li, ,uw ork y. l..: JJvl

UAB(ei w now In io I than i Vi--

InVia ! I by thoaa at work for u. Pvrtotisol
elthot m . ran innku ?0il a woek in their own townn if

they ar willing to work. No ri.sk. s'. ouUlt fric.
Anyone enn run the hiiHiuuM. OspiUu not raqatiadi
All who 'tigHiru prosper. No ono fails. ParUealari
froo. Aililresa, 11. ll.oa.KTT Jt CO., l'oitlaiul, Uaina.

tQCsCs Csal ba made bp pni ovwj
Jpa"aaF nioiiiii in tho htwiuofawe fnmitili, bat

thoM willinir to work can ensjly earn a dozen dollar
a day rit-h-t in tboir own l.HiaHtiCy. BaSsaa Utneto
esi'liiiu here. Btistnwp pkaaaat and hqooraUc. Wo-ino- n,

and boyimiMatrtS do as on tncn. M'o will
furnish oi a complete outiit free. W'v will hoart

of PtarUag you. Particular! free. Write and
we. Fannorx uud mephanie., their ions and ilauh-tura- ,

and nil elaa-se- in need of pay ins: w ork at boSw,
should write to u and learn alt nhotit the work al
once. Ad ' reus Tui'K & Co., Augusta, Elaine.

. 9wm , im I "i K I'll y II, I

itcrcoseu ac nn unormoiti rate, the death
rout January 1 t tn Pehruar hiH ihg

Wliltelaw 1! id. edifo, n: n! . If.
r '", and ('.no - Mill i. tlaughti r ol

tinl. it. Mills, ol the Bsnk 'l ; ilorni i. are
to I. maul 111. mopih.

John Solllvsn wi i ktlletf by Dlftk Mm lev
it Ilncktowu, iic Clncliiits'tl, OldoVoii
the 2Hlh nil.

h) stated thai the proseol cnlituel ; i x
he rotalued hy (icu. flnrfleld rivers I div ier
ifier Hi" rnansjni itlott.

It h intimated lint the JMlblic dehi wns
reduced ten DtiUlons last mouth.

'ihaeai of e tot rsereb anduw
I

v.-- r iuipoi , for the twelve. (pontlM ending
lanuary .list, wa t31O,0O!,7&9.

On the 90th, at 8snt Wt 19ea Mexico
fnanuarcla was killed by swisker M. -

enn .

Panstlti Onlttoro. implicit d in the
murder el Col, fot.- - r, was (akell 'm
the Jail St A II ii jiiertjiie. Tc:- -

. ..n Ihe

night of Vk h. J-- ih. hy vigilante anil bang
a

Ml.

Plie Catholic orpbatioge al Uydu I'irl;.
Scrnnton, Vn., w.is burned , h. JTlh.
Plfteen clilMtrn wtra tikeu out dead, and
tw o moro are missing;

The. r haps at lisronna, M, n . wan
barnad lebrnary a. U i fJOn.000 j in
mrance 10,C

Nan Vork gamblers are to I i dead.
Tliiity three hgn blor soro hi On

l Hi...

Gov. It- l' I (k, oi i id gi .n, iiiii
on Ihe 21th.

Alice Date, the sfrtres dk Inl chu-h- i

muk on the gtth.
i i il fender , srs he Ing rapidly rci

at the treasury st vTsshlngten.
T1 e theraioaMrter was Irani d, - e. !

low ssrost Waghingt u.
li. drgale t ainpl 11 lc Silt faM 00 (hi

to take h'.i seat in Osngna
The Ml ourl lsgtslatnre fuo:, in n

inr inorial toCengreas, Ksd'e ship railway,
'PheCansih Paelfki ratlraad . arohtbil

ed hi It charter by Parllansont, irom
Jbuiktlng wltliln l" mile ot tlie American
Hue.

Tweotj person were Injured near OlarJi
wait r, I - en i!m Nth, by the ditching
oftwa ear-- , rewlt"tg from a uprcailing
roll.

'ihe Senate eonuiiit tec h.ii Bgnsd li
slater's saiendotenl to bwertan snproprbt'
(ten offS3,000 i r Improveaieni of Om i
B iv. t tregon

A miner, naiucl Donohut, wu nlmt in
MM grata W another miner named itngaa
it Jluilie on the 'J f th, while interfering U -

tareen imgan atal isotber u.au aiwere
flghling. Constable 0MaJlry wounded
- viiii bystaadei while tryjaglo qucII
the rBsturhai ee.

Disks, Polk c it hsj argaahaal a
wolt cluh.

There aro ekgtiiy students nt the Phil-ontat- h

colli e.
Ilium:' mUl at A trla I 'pegglag

i v. iv. ahjM an l day."
There are 1 pclaoeof I now in the
n tentiiry at Sdem.
Bpiaeotk Is raawlfestlsg itsstf at 1'ort

ntiiptrr. Dakar county.
Mwep hive ofssJSs vary little In t'm.i.

Uita eouaty tiu winter.
ThaalsJneur, Baker county, wll1 l a

good Bstnlr . ap thl i spring.
ao'li h.--, been anet. I at J'.ik. r

City tor- -' aiin - litaasontl rlg.
Chartei w. ...mg. a dsiryraan. I

wanted in Kiker county, to sdlloa few
sceoui '

The IrVeod rirer country, last Saw
roerai to t- - the Mi ce i of Baker county
sdventnn r .

The Tom Payne mine, near Ikiker Clty,
i sakttegive prom a of exceeding rich,
neati '

Stnton hi trio tobttifd a ichool taUSM

hy anhaeription. Why pot try hammer
and nails ?

Wildcats have l.eu growing tho cn-t- h

Winter In the vicinity of taherkJUo
.luhu Pattersen, ol I onnar creak

county, captttre month' olo p:mlher
brat wash.

A new pnpsr, ptihli.shc.t In rorlland,
celled tho Smuiuff Chronic lm ifa.'itd
aa, ptddlsbctl by John Alkinson. lu a
i tiht sheet, lull ol Interesting reading,
and are "vUh it pnperiiy, yon lajt.

Oen. Garffctd will bo tojangarated
President of the ITnlted States IokIsv.

BETTBlt than GOLD Is rr-w- i

health, and y t niatiy nre BUBhliSfl Ihotor-tnre.-

of 1 he d.ue.msi with I sjH-pia w h n
a single laHtle of lli. MIrvlIK'rf KM..
I.isil I)ANI)KLIO LIVER AND DYS- -

ii I'.-I- i'l LLB will give mi lor, and, tl
panUStetl In, will euro tho wor t eao ol
this dlatrasalng trouble. This pill eures
Torpid I.herand IhllotiMtiOMN, JtagSlSleS
tho liowtds, r.nnoves I'liiiplea Irom the
r.i o. enree Hsliow Com piexion i Foul
Breath, tttek lioadaoba, Mearthuraf Fain
in the Sides and llaek; is "TUSSI" OOHledailtl
UU ARAKTKKD to be PURKLY VKtiK
TAIUdi. It aets dircelly on the routing of
the Btasnaoh and n tiio Liver, r'nn hr
takon In any elimo wet or dry weather.
Howatn of itnilaiioiiN. Tim goniiino nas
an STUjrravlng of n lion on i'.mi uUUdde
scrapper. Fnoet 60 eenta. Foraalabyalldrni.sls.

TJEE AlIJillK A PEPLB
No people la lha world ssuffacaa much

with Dyspep.-ii- a us Americans. Although
years of exj.erieneo in medicine had failed
t accomplish a eortain and atirc remedy
for this di.so:t:so and its nlloirU, such smSoiiV
BtooMebi lieart-hur- n, Watar-braahkBic- k

Headache, ( 'os'.iveness, palpitution of tho
Heart. Liver ftxraplsint, eoming) up of the
food, low spirits, ponoral dolnlily, otr.,yot
killOO tiio inlrodiieiion of (Jiu'.rix'.s AlJaUOT
Ki.owkk wn holiovo there is no case of
I 'y-- pops in that cannot tie immediately re-
lieved. .'10, Ut 10 do saB Hold last your with-
out ono case of lailuro reported, do to
your druggists, Pas hay A. Mason, and gel
a sample hotlle for 10 cents und try it.
fa o ttosea will relievo you. Kegula 'sic
76 OBUtS. y-

HOW to SAVE MONEY. Instead or
going to it doctor for a prescription, Jf you
have Bright'a iii.seaso, pfjabetas, Fain in
the Hack aud Loins, Smart ing, Inflamma-
tion, Calculi, J'.rick-du- st Deposit, or any
trouble Of tho Kidneys or Itiitddor, buva
lioltlo of Dr. Mintio'a Nophreliciim, ilie
great Buobu Compound. It is tiio miost
wonderful preiscription for these trouhleh
ever oompoundea, Mossra. Annuhs ,V

Carroll, wholassre drttggistSi say : MWa
regard Noptirelicum aa tiio best kidneyami bladder remedy in tho market."
Woodard, druggist, Portland, Or., savn:
''Everybody nieaSs highly of it." ohiids,
druggist, Portland, Or., says : 'Sold loti
Of it it always iha's tho work." Many
have been cured of obstinate kidnoy eom-plaiu- ls

after tho doctors have gtvan I hem
up. Price, 1.25. For sale by ail drug-"ista- .

Tho most hrjneflolal dlaoovery of the
fpntury for man is Auimun'u Oough SV
tUp. A weailby prentloman, who
Und it onUrt'ly eured him of incipient

ofwred Sr,0ti0 for tho formula
and the right to nir.nufiicturo and noII it to
tho world, wllioh was refused. The rem-
edy stands upon SS own merits. A 15-eo- nt

sample hottlo will convince tho motitakop-tica- l
of iif virtues. Trv it. It may Havo

your life. All rrspeclahlo druggists keop
it, at 15 cents, o cents, und 1 .

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR

FRIDAY MAlidl t, ISM.

rati, road matters.
It wfiw that tlM Oregon llaMwav A

rTnljUnil Company, having conclude
to "ftlKIO out" the O. A G K ilnvi.K IS-fu- -rl

to let the Wter have any height

brought from sin Fraadtcob? tMrstoaui
or, unless tho fo.'-- t ROt at lVr'.lurd had

a special order Irom the eonslaoor lor such

freight. The O. R. & N . Co., by tins and

other means proposetl to in jure 1 10 traffic

of tho o. & c. Mktmi Co. saaatacestpal
it to sell at ftgnrtfl stteatl by the flm

iiijniil rnatnany 1 --t:l of scaring the

flaimanii irttn own the. roatl Into seUtus

the rami, it DM butt t'e c'X.ct to work uj

'he '"Hutch blood"" to a while heat, ami

ihcy now IMOpmo to J0 tor" ihe arro

gant Orejjon "Rslisruy 41 Navigation Cow

panv in a way that will till on their future

Iihmm This is the nrncranitne : Tin

QmH A California Katiron.l rotnpam
iiov nroiHVc to ivniotcle i! r id Irom

a

ItOOllkMJj, to ti California bOttmiarf, CO

ering the gap ot 190 miles that unar pne--

vents through connection from PoctlaiM

to San Fimodaoo. The work i- - to be com

menced at once, ami the entire roal com-

pleted hy next fall, or early in tin spiing
ot 12. The fire from Portland to Sin
Fram-isc- is to he placed at ;?.". ,"r tint
class pac:igors, and v lot' seen id cUuu

The night train will leave Portland at
r. at stopping at this city for sapper, aid
reaching the Canyon lino hy daylight
making the entire trip from Portland to

San Francisco in thirty-tw- o hours.
This is the programme shadowed, at

least, and if it is carried out, we shall -

the wool lly as soon as toe line i- - com

pletedlor when the Datea Wood up.
specially when they bUIOW. they have

been unfairly treated, they trill get
1 ven

on their assailants at any cost. They wi!

do tlie passenger and freight traffic bciw- - 81

Oregon and California that is now done by

the ste.-.nijhi- ps, it they have to do it for

nothing. Anyway t!io price of freight
and travel between the two States wi'l be

reduced to a much hover figure than at

present, ami the time lo greatly reduced.
We hope hy next fall to lavc a liae of

railroad ami steamers this city
and San Francisco that will dccrei-- c tlM

time BUB lower say from 'l to 30 boon
irom here to 'Fifeeo tad loans the tare
to $10 or $13, If both lines arc COBItiletoil

riy day. so much the better lor this
State. Ibr Easfcra Oregon and
the Central Valley, as it will cheapen fiuref

aad treiglits hy the competition between
. wo route. Cheap lares and freights

in tlic long ru.. prove beaefleia to both
roads, IjeeauM? it will induce the cuitha-tio- n

of quadruple the number ot acrs now

bring farmed : will attract a vast immi-

gration, which in turn will open up mm

haiaattieSj multiply our factories. and by

creaiing ctw tnannclw of industry will add
to tlie business of all tr...i;rort.tin lines.
A little ''foresight now. bached by

y, nerve and ca-- h. will not only be a

grand thing for our people and the future
of oar State, but ariH earidi those who

plant' their coin m Mich roittnn to
aid in the full dovelopment Ol the jjniul
resources ot Oiejron.

WOO IS TO BLAME

About S:1.1 ochek on Monday evening
just above Willow bar. the Steamship t

jfu ran into the rteimbOSt CI '-
-, '

and a bare whieh aha was towing, totting
both ilKi bare and steamboat in two.
when both sank. Four men were drown-

ed. fasseagersou tiaaafessaer claim that
at least twanty Bsimites elajsed lr-for- e tlie
mall lfat were lowered to Hive thi

drowidng men. whose eric were distinctly
heard in the darhneai appealing. In tlic
name of heaven, to send them sid. This
looks like a double crime hail lre'i erm-mitU'- d.

GOOD ENOVGD.

The report readied hero this week that
CoL Ilo'g liacl disposed of all the bonds is.
?netl lor tlie building of the railway Irf sn

Taqaaha Hay to Boise City, and was on
his way out to Oregon to laaagmate work
on the line. If this report prove true,
won't there be rejoh ing all over the coun-

try .' And we don't propose to t ike any
back talk, anrwav mind that.

Jack Shepherd, an e'. ii.is hei n

arrested tor the robbery ofMcCaw it
Ilodger-- . at Steillacooin. W . T.. ktt week.
He is: also Implicated in the eatefuce
Mtbbeiy at Oregon City. He i- - a deapera-l-"

of Ihe woi- -t character. Sneiber1
roh;,-- d t'ne rate of a man named Brown at
f'ervai. and jjot four year'-- for il in Dec.
1S71.

Win. Pickett and Martin VUtm, living
near U'averly, Mo., y efable yonnj
farmers, mi the Sith nit. mer, qtiarrelcd.
dre'.v revolvers, and '.vent lor blooil.
Pickett received a ball which penetrated
h'.s heart, killing him in-tan- tly ; Bom
was wounded in the ri;lit l!:ij,;h sad
through the lung, and cannot live.

Sew York hankers on the 21th u;t..
created a Rtringsncy hi tlas money market
there, awl Stocks weakened In consMpjence.
One Mr ei-ii- t. a day in addition to the 6

cent. n:r annum was charged Ihe
hijtfasst rate of interest since ls7;;. The
papers my the national hanks have played
:i m i v cniio mpiioie iarr in tins ouiiuo-- -

ing .scheme.

There s to be Some fear that Ihe
Chinese competing line lor the trade be-

tween Sen, J'rancisco and (.'hina amy e

rroubteMie. The Cbinese line is

well officered by Europeans, and Ihe

eamaany is soutuch In varmtt tliar ir

lias ordered three new omit in
Scoth.nd arbtch will Im; ready for hu-iue- ss

hy Augu-t- . It is at bettered that tbe
new line i s veuaam hy tli ! 'iiocri:
Government.

On Sunday the Boers attacked Geo.
olley's loroes, who had taken position on

M.njola mountai;). compelling tlar Sritish
troops to retire. Gen. Collcy was killed.
and ant of 22 officers 027 men under
5an. t 'ollej', hut one lurnrlred escaped.

Tiie liiMTs aru terrible fighter.

Charlie Storms was killed at Tombstone.
Arizona, Fib, iCih, hy i.ul.e Slioir, in a

dispute over a laro game. Until were

c;unhi' r.

rr over twrnljr yarn,
and I i tho. lKr preparation
rver Inv. nted T;- - ItKSTOR-- n The I

raSj on 1 1 iron to it i State
rtsirrsuftSL colok and Aseayer

and
Ohnmist

rii,n.- - tbo natural of Mass.
f.e.-- l r.nd rolnr Ut I ! Iialr BSfj
;- -' on! ullhnut ntJtliiliiK thf IruJin
sate, it win fasaaaaai and

Physi-
cianslt.ii):Ti tho growth ut th-Int-

prevent On lln'hliK
:A(,7:hi. I railing off, nnl Ihau

AVEST UAI.DNKHS. i and
recom- -r rnf.T'1 iti rami i i. :

; l - ' ,.- -

Hmm and "sasaaaaSt An s as a
HA IK lift aSMfOVM in rrj pMd:
l..lr;il.I-- , fc'vlnjf tho hair trinmpliill rn .,rtji.. wldeh nil in medi-

cine.
sSastro, it aaepa Sas aaasl

.' in, .. I nil I heallliy, Ml

WHISKERS
will rhanffn th lH-ar.- 1 lo BROWN '
nUaCK at dlacrrtlon. Ilne In on

preparation H in npplle.1, and

.rI .(--- it jM ri:..-j- . ro rolor that will
j not vruh off.

IMtl.r i:i.l i:
B. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. t

So'd b a!) 0sa'n in Medkine.

FILARIAL
BLOOD

POISONING,
E3,ing Chills and Fever

h

Ague, Intermittent Re-mitte- nt

and Typhoid Fevers,
BHiousnofM, Liver, Stomach,

: Kidnoy disorders, and
many other ailments,destroy-in- g

health and lives of
mdlions, is driven out of the
system, and radically cured
by tho use of tho LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
GANGLIONIC BODY AND
if DOT PLASTERS, the cheap-
en: ami only perfect treat --

mcn by the Absorption prin-- .
Tho Plasters acting in

. . ction with the P3d up- -
tho norve centers and re-- m

tto partsof the body, inab-QOrbi- ng

and thoroughly rld- -
di.i Gvstom from MALA- -

POISON.
T;. whole treatment, PAD,

' PLASTER and FOOT
nil combined,

sold .00 tho cheapest
anc ;rcci over discov- -

ed, cr.d a positive cure
:t il worn accord-in- g

to directions. Remem-- .
Body Plaster and

7ool Piasters, the whole,
S l .00. Sold by all druggists.
or mailed on receipt of price
by
THE LiOK MEDICINE CO.,

NEW YORK.
rr--i --

pq-pi

mm PAIN KILLER
OF THE WORLD

ig

mi. BENLEV'M

LIGimiXG OIL.

The Now Mt'tlical Wontlt r
of the U)ih Century.

niEWOKDBRrUL AB0IJSBES OF

PAW.

MPBCfVIC IOK
DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT!

Tlic ii...-- : :.'.. n tli. u..rlJ lia.s mr li; n.

Chrnniiilii' Istln IopikmI In t9 mlnnlr..
urall i I'.tins sitppl la l utlaafuN.

IJr.-ularti- r vioppril la 3 uilniitrs.
I . . stopiM-i- l lu l-- 'J liliunl.

w Terlln of unmbBr.. ta llr t'teU rr-liex- rd

Im IO ihuu-i- .

TO EE USED EXTERNALLY.

For s i.V l .lriv.';is:s rn.l al. rv in i;u.ii, a..-- -,
l at wh.!t..ik- - l'

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
ISSftdUnSj OSBX20S- -

Pattavini; i oik? '. tl.o tirmy ri.v'wi.
The write", Mr. Wiat'i. 'inr.l. is u.-I- I md !,.;.!.:t aaa a Is iSh iSj for pMticaaaa of J V.
WVatln ri..i.l '.., SMdll I

Paari m,
Pr. Bsnj v : I was nScftaj with ia itrtVti'rh .

s. th.it f..r NHM 1 w not atlv t MraUlm.i
iiisf!l". I licol s.liic i f .ur ,.irlitnil,K- -

l.iuiji.iii!,"
aiu it renviTod the iai upon the tlrst a.Jicatii:i.
The tourlh npplieation rvnnvel all on-i- i I l.y
.lit. jKiiu. For l..othai'lu-- ami in-tin- ;ia ii '. ). :;..
ha 1 ue hern tried in my own famiiv. I !.: ..
gallons . liniment f ariius kii dm, uiiJ SihI thia to
arpaai any. 1 hieh'y n. ii.mti.J l to may attScrins

witli mSh s . : .i JH :. .

alM MUS. J. W. WF.ATIIEnFOUP.

"TTPTJI ATT " AMonti.lv .lo.irii,!fUlL iiJj. to the Kk,
BauatON. $1 jut annmn. Scud J etnt stluup td
sample isipies. Addrv

A. S. WISCK ESTER, Manager.
P. a rx 17. San FiarRisvo, Cat.

I T?TC?T AATsJ SanSSSMBl of s...licr aii I

i JL1 OlV.ll Is. their lu rs entitled hy Ul,.
laws 0 I'oliKtV.s. .s. icl two htulllps for i.u, ho i
earn ul Crnzni BOLanat, to N. W. ntajpaiaU. U. s.
Claim Att'v, l!ox N Washim t. n, D. t'.

NEW YORK SHOPPING!
Krarybody delhtod with the lasunil

and lieaniifnl selections made by Mrs. I

mar, who has never failed to "please her
customers. Now Fall t'iteular juM issued.
Send for it. Address

Ml. BLUSH LAM A K,
lS'Ttf ST? Urnadwav, New foHt.

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AlUar.y, ttuo.i.
Will practice in all the Copr'.s of tit's

Mate. Special attention given to collec-
tions. Olliee up stairs in Frotran'a nw
trick. 21

I'he vaes are ot line mode) afttl round the
center of each Is carved a cord of lot llithlsn
leaves. The VSSSa nro hollow, io that
ptiiitii e oi be grown In them. Tliei are
to eiow u bC Newell pOStl Of tho II drwav
leading to the entrance of Mr Lewis'
tine new re'ideiicc. The win' Is Mmle
from a native Oregon brown tono taken

oat a iuarry about SO mites tVoiti Albany.
ThU stone U mucej tibia of high pOtlsll and
U almost at line a maihle. Oar eorfS
pendant infbrtna us Itatt near by where
Hi!- - 'tone U lotiud there h a Hue ledgig ol
silver gray graalto of the Anest quality
ami lujceptlbie of hlglwst polldi, We
learn that It ll ooi till beautiful graatte
that the mooiortal ttone ffera Oregon lor
tlie Washington monument Will Im maim
lectured by Messrs. Ilarklnsd Patterrn
of th'-- . ellv There ll no lieilbt tlutt tllW
will UtOW that Utone Irmn dregun ipiarriei
will sqtisi In beanty of finish and oxoul in

durabPttj mndiofthe rruubla tirsttsuow
ImporUd si heavy ex pen e." Mr. iVooil
i the tortnuaie nosss sorof aipuirry, 0
eiin M'vetal :n re-- , of tlic li:: itdsaaMM

gran tie we ever saw. IThen polUhed It

presents.i Mirlacc of mottled greoa SIM

silver gray; it will take as fine a polish
as marble, and looks, 10 our Inexperienced
eye a though It would dual HW li SSTVlea

A out built of itiis granite would - par
i i t'y .pleudld. rivaling any building ol
tiio grand old Rastera com. tries. Wi
doubt whether there UaOitei or mon
earaMe granite In the world t' i tbls li

the qnarry of IJnn county. Vinen n

railway leading oui Varpdua Bay

BolseCtty is eompteted, tire i"--- i alM

past within a ndle of the rprtrry

Mr. K. Dice, ot li lepetuhncBj who ha
been In Hi" iry mae weelti urnler Um- -

care 01 Dr. D. M. Jnes, tetnraed to hi
home on 'Piw ! ij . it lUMt entlrclv i iired
hi malady.

Win. Maw Bi Id, ol i'ot dll . hat beci

visiting tils parin!-- . dnrlng the gmtn
pnit of (he week, hi tt t. Itj .

Mit Annie Man-ilei- n !..o ! . n rery lit
durlnsj th- - week,

Mrs CnnditT haaheen roffcriug witti a
Men on ite thumb of the right hsad t r

toeae tlaar, aud ll sow feaml will t

c awpeiled tole the first Jeiul of tire thund
to save ile bslsnec tbe tlnirer.

Mr. Isaac HcClang 1 reeovering irom n

sevara attack of Quinsy. For a lane hi
ease was a critical one, ant goerj nursing
nod an attentive phyulau Saved hha.

Mr. R. . Arm ton - fjmllv Inv- - bail
a tough time ot it Wtth the n . i :. e

e they an: all nl.out a iiu.
Ir. IhmIiI'h family li ivc ol teti SfflMtsd

with tbv exception Of the lr.. wit! lever,
but are rejoin ,1 OOSValeSStaf at the pre . :,t
a ritln.

Itsai Mary Ifestfall Ism barn suflerlng
w ith typhoid artat ' 1 1 week ist. Bse
rsfwted n roveri ig,

Mont, kfentekh returned from Yrlioo
os Tnesdays Rsnreas. ITeare M.rry to

that hit hearing ri but ribdrify IBS

pi OVWl.

Mr. Parks ha h sen rery ill during the
w e

Mr. K. A. Parker i laivlng a isrlesi
time wiih rlM !itii !:i u. n- t n "laid up"
t r day-- .

Qua. IJkwkci has saftred a Otowand
deaths for about two w eeks with Inflamosv
tory rltttimaUsm beialtadit 'for kornn'1

taaiofakiiK?. affectionate mother
Bhw IlitttMiii nub meets next Friday

evening. M irt h 1 1th, and ue :in Informed
a fipicutiid pronmtiK will be rflaved.
There wm a very large attendance al the
last meeting.

Ilir Linn's' Aid rlrl .

Tin MM let y 'nve I ujp.'r and fair 1 id
Tue da v evening, and a lunch at noon on
IfedtraStlay, and ai ra honored with a v ry
librral natravnujsi by our eltiens. eJenrina
prnfaahiy S12& On TnonNy evenlns the
Opera House aaa crowded and all seem-
ed to enjoy the eserciscs. Tbe Glee Clnb,
Orchestra. Muhanlcs BfSS) Band and
Iidies lir.ns Hand lenderetl SOUM pleiidid
music, and added a (fyeat deal to the at
tmctlonn of the evening. Tho ofllcers of
the Society rcpie-- l ns to extend their
thanks lo the ahove named muse .1 organ-
izations far Ibeis kindness in tarnishing
music for the ooc don, and also to Mr.
Wiley R. Allen, ior the ass of the sptendkl
3teinaray plane used on that evening.

The Blue Ribbon Clnb has appointed
a committee to draft a set si bydaart
adapted to the ssntl of the Clnb. it
seems under lie original laws there was
no way provided wher. hy a meinhcr uho
had violated the pledge could be snatmalrly
dealt with. Under the near bydatrs, we

nro informed, any member violating hh
pledge of total ahstinence from all that
can Intoxicate can bo dropped from the
list of members of the Club, and his name
he published in the local papers.

chnrea BsetaWe.

'I he memban ol the ( toagrsgational I tharch
will hold a RO:iahIe next Wednesday evening,
Idarsh 9, at tha residence of Mr. W, rhnart.
Bverybody ia invitsd to be present and par- -

ticipato in tho gOOO time nuro to he had.

W. il. Bobertsoti and (J. Voting
the I.uckiamuto, are calling one anothe
all Forts of terrihle things in tlie Polk

COtmty papers.

The lunch given hy the Ladies1 Aid
Society on Wednesday was largely attend-
ed. We are glad the ladies succeeded so
well financially.

Mrs. John i'riggs has bean confined to
ber room hy illness during the week, ttud
is still quite unwell.

The Jacksonville Sentinel says that a
man who will kill a dc: r for its hide u ill
steal ami that's the way it looks to us.

Nine hundred men were summoned in
'Frisco before twelve men could be (bund
to act as jurors in the Kalloch case.

4

he hear toibri. l'.i trumjM t he shsU
j .. id don't you forgi t i! . Ife WSI omehat-bav- e

at leant the mtisf.iction ol know- - t r yesterday.
ing that it ho id i the kto-:- f ol taxes. M " Ann K. f.oat, died at her home hi

Sehh on 1nesday tai t. mier i short dhasi
L B. DoDoea, Secretary ot tlur Hin- - .,-- ,,1 :i yens, or nenralgia of the apioe.

nesota Forestry Association, reMrtel j deceased wai Hk mother of !. . hod. I and
the other day that for the first time in !". Dave MflSOU, Ol this hy, who inoun,

I mots of what, might he termed ehronleoen-Qole-t
coloretl, dark doth Jaclcets I atipation t my sain beeaase yellow aad inyfor dressy srear have collars and cttffs ! JiV(;r 'AH alfoot of order; i triod ail the

of remedies, that could be obtained, and thatvelvet, emhroidered with gold. u,ls H eouhl do, alter liudiu n f

. from regular medicine treatment, and IInitial letter in eaastitchinfir, in tiltixUy ,Zmuw,,l iwingyoiir reme.lie.s.
k or old sample stferns, aiefharii Rrnt tried the Pith, and at tbe end of one

the history of the Baste, bnadreds of
tin ir prairie Settlers have la-e- com

polled this wint'-- r to bars their furni
tore, their farm inspletsenta be doors

the4jp booe. tbr "".1 out
Ihossas, to keep tbcmsolvci ffosi freex

, .' I I S r t

ing. itnera, wita plenty ot ueuurng, i

have lain in bed for days ;it a lime to
warm. Others have bought pine

lumber at !7 to $20 per thonand,and
ion ned ir to fiave life.

eSnmlc l'ai;j.iii Um ue I.

Pbibuleltdda, Pa., Get. 4, 187ft
I! If. W'.tri.er ,Y CO. UenttV. For the

ISASt tea vears I have sutlbred tint evil of.

Wweek mv uoweia nad auained a regularity
and healthy action unknown lor year.
whs m. pleased Willi the riled thai I con-
cluded lo try a bottle f your Milter, and
although 1 have not entirely lined Ihn lirM
ootllo, 1 um k unproved and
toned up that i write to you i in this
voluntary teatimotiial n thu exeolleneo of
your remedies. Yours l rol V.

E. J. CAatraaxr.

araste'i PratrSa

Taken before rstbingi win insure a Rood
night's reati with un aarahenins in the
rosy morn to health, eouraga and vigor.
Foreoatod tongoe. had braatb( niek head
aetaSj or any disturhance arising from dya
pepshl or torpid liver it is without a inxn.
Its action .n di-.ea.- is entirely dinarent
from any medicine ever introduced, qniet
b)g pains almost inatnntiy. The hue and
cry ratted against it hy patent medicine
men, who have foreseen in iUs advent tho
destruction of their nenulous badneaa,
and the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials flowing in from all partH of tho .Now
World, it a SO re indication of US urea'.
merits. Trial abseatalt Drngtftona. Half
pound bottles, 75 oents. froalMSf V ."ria
son, .Solo AKt'idM.

Everybody that has tried Am men'
Coogb Hyrup continues ha use bea'dea
they toll their neighbors of It. Wo were
in a drug Store the other day and a ens-tom- er

asked for .a Ijoltlo of Am men's
Cough Syrup tayingi "I h not know
anythlnc about it myaelf, but my heigh
h(r ad vwed um to buy It for my cold, and
tells mo that tho use of three bottle has
entirely cured his cough of two years
standing, in fact ho Kays 'It is the host
medicine in tho world" fbrcou&hs, ooldg
and lung complaints,' and that a one-doll- ar

bottle did him more good than all tho
pin BCriptfona he had from tho doo.ors."

DUir W'atkias id the hosf skin collector.
Lest week ho went up tho palaaooia and
cam a down the Santhun, bringing a hvrge lot
of fuiH, bides, etc.

Ammen'i Cough Syrup never fails to
care if used in time and according to di-

re tions.

! i test fknev in lian : rchiefW.

Jierniiardt dieH ,r realistlcly that it
Is fiaiI that a r k r who saw her,
ran around t' ii:o d.'ige dixtr and
wanted to bold an IrjOjQSSt

Tins skirisof short drossessre ftdl r
as ;i rulo than they were last u inter,
hut the fro'ir and sido breadth'' l ave
thesame clinging effect.

The gifts of Mrs. Valeria ('. St. me,
i . Maiden. Mass., to edoeatfon .1, r
ligious and charitable fnatituti a , in
full, aggregite $1,793293.

ilack satin dresses aro made very
striking with einhroidories of line cut
jet in the form of ivy leaves, fringed
with jet on the lower edge.

Some of ihe new eoHsreties have
bears, behind which a srnaIJi woman
is so absoutely hid that she appears
simply an appendage ofthe how.

Mi-- s L. A. Davis, Jf, u a., Is the
Preceptress of Alexandria College,
Betfeviliej Caosda. The attendance
of ladies has greatly increased at this
College since her appointment.

At a recent bop at WilHard'a the
bride of Senator McDonald wore a
brown bilk dress with crimson fichu,
ornamented with point lace, t nd her
hair was dressed with crimson roses.

tt common report is to be credited,
the present condition of the United
i&ates navy is i ot nly ciscreditablo in

point of i llieieney, hut ;d.s disgraceful
as it regards discipline and manage- -

snient.


